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Ttw attondimo'S'KI intercut at «h* InsulatcIIall Fair of il»«» la.«li*»s of th>» C-iUioun MonumentAv*ici*t.ton. w*'7« vti'U maintained an

rveiiinc. T!i«« attmidano! at. *nv
one tmnn-Mtt u« n-n. perhaps » <l«nse a#ois thefir** evening f<stt in m>j t.is * constant «« >* ;»itmau<j rlianc«'. »! visitors, ait<) th<! wftol«»nurubrr \*.is :. 1

r \"V- ««» i»ng. Ttie hlieral ii;<3ueeit;<.iilAolT<;r«;il iu scas-wtickets render it f<>r visitors to c>in- I»ult their wnvotii<Mn:« in short »ti«l frequent!calls, or ivirn»x\\K for other c*IK \Vo reoevr
oar augge-stioitA (iut visitors shouM providetickct* in advancc, ati<l thus |>r«'reut any Jelav ]At the door*.

Mr. C. l». Whitney h.is offered jjcnerou;-ly to jnipply visiting «*r<lij, written in his best. style, 1lor any vit-iloivj la.lie* «ir to order,and report th«* pioeccds in full for the l«enefi'.of the fair. \V«* nitiiii«ml nil examination olLi* specimen# to all who need visiting e.ards.There is a vast variety of serviceable article*,us well a« of bijoux .iii'l tit-bita of fancy andluxury offered at ibis fnir. and itic price*, in
most c»*< *, are reasonable, mill, in *jtne cms,Very cheap. Ko vi^it. r need Imj at a los# for
nny number or kind of tokens of his visit- Thejuvenile wardrobe department is specially wor- ]tliv of examination liy any who tlcsiri! a use. jftil and acceptable (Aiken for n child, niece or
iK'pliev, ur u:ir<l. 'i i find them, yon may call !at the Secretary's table, at the North-western! |of the hall.
A well known lal>K> un the North side of the iiiall, is U'l'-rtK '! with koiuc excellent, busts ofCalhoun. There are other contributions joHV.riiigs of tins kii.d, t<> wlueh we eh:»ll refer.)rr»»
j iit? n<«ra' ronti tliiituHi:; an-l «Jc«:or;:Uoli»s arc |»T(juirtil« lr .iUr:iiliv<>, Rii-1 fjor.\l bargains are Ifreely o.'lVivl. Honii* ln-auttful contributionsin flowers o:i'l in fancy work Imvc Ihvji r«jc»*iv- 1ii fruui !u<li«*sof lJluflTtoi: ati«l iJ.faufort. jA getil Ionian of Savannah lias sont. alfo a |Triltiil«; in llowcrs, expressively fragrant ami i
I^r. 1'. W. <; it-lies, of Colombia. alwav" ko-'u !}y ulict to go. »1 <} -.Is an«l wuik*1, has mini". n.liborii! <! >11 si* ion in ooj.ios of "Tin- CarolinaTribute to Calhoun," as edited liy i'ruf. J. I'. ]Thomas.
Kight g-i;tl>r«>.tt of Choraw, Sor.li Carolina,have akui;in,l« ii!»;ivii <lot»at ions: n liberalreport. Ii.i- also been Mi'ivisl from th« ulU'tcnii1 !tif WolToi-1 *'o!i«-;.'c, Spartanburg, and the. ipupil* r\f ; lie »'okeshury Ai^.l'iny, in ,AM>e- iville I i.v'rint. This. u-o ln>livvv, i.» tin; fre«tn«1ofTffii.i: i'-'r tlrs purpose, from the Cokesbury tAcademy.
T(ic Special Committor for il>" -

.Mnj. Cliarii's \V". (Iriiv*-.-, at!<l Mcf.'r*. J'. N. j15oniio.it! arM Pt'JYevilhs.: (!Tlie A«lvi.-<-vv Honorary Committee, w'm !
are r«*ou"st<;«l l<» dMi'ikI for llje ovoniiui. «r<_*. JI.tout. (ii v. M. J:, fsrii, Don. A. «. M.-njraf.h.Hon. I*. M. K«'itt, Dr. K. \V. i'olon<>l A.O. AikIi'cka J. M. ICfi-Lin. J.i'-oli Ooh-n,Ks<j , Oil. )«'!m OiiMtintrlv.itn uti<l Coi. KJwj.rJ ; <!15. YYbito..U/nirhvl'/n. Slrrcnry. | 0

Nkw Editor tim "OftfiAV*.The Journal jef Cwwrff, -'f the 'o.V.h tilt., lias the follow inir j
..nuwi-. -<i j«h. nK.in-yi:, it. rt:nnr!-:cj, will ! obe the principal editor of (he Washington ; '1
Conslitttli-tii : j si

It lia* I II sujiiaur,fe»l in *'"r.'ral p(i)icr« that J;Vill. M. Hi-o\viu\ who fur (he Itwo orthree years ii:is with the t-lito .jriii ilvparlmenl nf (lie .lnnriiiil of ('<tiimi»w,ban l«'«-ti invit«-«l to the r»'»]-oii*i<#l« pusitioi. of!chief <-o;tor of the Wa*>li<ngU«n Constitution, j(intc (he Wrtf-liinifton liiioti.) We hnv* no jdoulitof tin". fs<( thai lie !!.» » lii-en so invite.1, I "with Jim ft)l! a|>]iiviliAtion «if l'iv«:>!cn(. liurinm- t'
An, nn<l that h«? ha? Accepted ();>» invitation, ; j»and will soon enw-r uj»on (lis <}iili<>«. i

^While wc much c-isrcl to part wilh Mr. t
<!

Jlrownc. whiKK nmiulil.' . - '
...Mi.i»wrr un*S- Jnui)iin(r innunfr* have emleare-l liir.i l't us all, ! fj<wc ccngratulau*. the. readers of lii« Washington iConstitution, .-vti<l csju-cialIv ()»>. (km**/!!* immediatelycono>.*ni.:<l in i(. an.l vriili it, that theyare to have the bctietit of hia valuable w.rvier#.

_ ! MMr. Bro*vno, although n foreigner by hirtli, pjis a creata-htiirorof American institutions an-3Ly tliligem. 6tij>ly dvinug the iight years of hisraiilvui'i! in this cmiiitiT, has tna-le hi?it-v:)f j tollfMer aciiuairit<-<l with* the/n, an«l with h«-]coyriuciph-a on u-ht<-h they an; .'Viumh-.!. tliau '

,vnoft nntivtf «.<>ni Anitwauft .rl equally Juivstalent* ntnl ciluc.-ilinn, nn«i of mature fill". 11«". 1,,?is alt*> a. L)<*UHN;rat «»T tiic first water, although tbfloii^irji; to rv iiohlti famii_v ill livUn.l. an.J |lialil.- at a future <lay to in(»«*rit ita <ii.<linution<>. ;1I«;, however, r«»u;ijr<lft tii^M tilings at a wry i wlow rate, anJ oijjy i!.'*ir«* to act w.:ll bit fwirt atas an American <*.)>to which buuor tie At Jtainoi] mjhio (wo wars auo. t .
i -ii . , 1 M-.I»iui loreifrn oltair#, and e*p*ei«lly jEuropean topic*. Ii*r in very fiinilUr. an>l it is ;this tirnuch of service to whi';h lie liu diieiiv andcvot«*<l himself in connection wit.li the Journal ;of Commerce. QiiaJifiealirtus pcrhajM still jmow impor'aiit in the responsible position inwhich he is t'j ti<» pliu-.c'3, a»<i wiiicb he pufts>-s- j fiee

s«» in an eminent degree, ore *nvnd judgment,steadiness of [mr|)n»«, integrity. j ,*nj true [i*fiio'.jsiii. U'e have threat coriti-idenoe uiukr lii< <lir«cli'>(i, tlx C/wtlitutian cr*will |n^.vm a. character no*- micoiigeuial l<» i p),.that of the excellent administration of vhich !it u. :a a **.use. the mouth piece. And weconfess in & little pride that a. g<-i>Uem«n deem- '^i{ avu*t«'n* «-«**
..~j -j. ii pusuon, *Houi<i W found ) Anin the oOic<! of 'he Journal of Comment. Sue- J &1 <c«a u> Lia\. j

j triiThe Es»«i>'7a> Cuisv-...EtiijUn^ <10.as well ueJa* th«* f>iw".in«*nt/r! nations.is ''anu"»iT on >t |naat «c*li>. T!i>> c.orrefpo*-jdent of ih<r N"«w York OoimiHiYcial, #a.y«>: j ^"Th*. dock cards r«r<* ac.f.i<.-< uiplit an.' day, ! farsrtilliiiy i* Ur.inz to s.11 our bnniii tunions thi fortifications of tit* *?< c«r«- 1 P**ftiily «ir«nirfh<!iK*il, an<l tri»p» *n<{ yuii* li4T« ! s<»«hi>;n <xnt to the Chnua-il Isljuvl*. In liwt | billHout*. of C«utn*ni,t}>« First Locd of the A<i- ^ (miralty ha* «*-»!<»<i that 1/-* oiuM not permit jSirDundwt'i nrfirit, asltchi'! 6/16fr^m ih* Adrairniily information hxv,itfr the,r<U':lieJ liim wish tic th«*. jo^t £*x- dsjfs ''1 rc»-*\t>r '' «i.w* « --* .* * "
ou^rsmuw jJiatUMOJUiiiry afaaiald jIw*. f'tr a. UMtw«uti fii« utrit of ]offi'-rr. la M i«w of Po«rs, K35<«- y 'bni>msf,K Li-i oig5tt tti-Ji?riv5 » Itvl jof iHir oiuvw^kmus le/J;43 '-mops it jho.ne, in oi-ier t,i our yinotoatiary !at the CPH;;;f Car:5W.i >rfStill tli* pcvibtbibtj m t5iA<. \'a>± »<rt. jat*.V 6«ry to y<jw if sotm» f":v.sfa j;»ldi jjjv. J j,/rIf tii<» Hwfvirfir a fu'Jser <i.*- |Uy «if * VAtS^ <>r Miloyiiv, «vr i awiitfi i "*li

or to-'fl. Iw it jvcv.t/y tit /t; Itciatiu* Ji<i jvtrwiU not fcers'iVs j«f ra*i« wbu^vt; jatiK»y b« re»ju iais>» for tiits. jwxpo64. I t
. | liyErrnrc or rnc Win I* 1j:3»p7; Axbiucw jTo-i^exf-sai'..."iv.vmy» hae lxv?a dv« ^ ewr.tl war ^

sp>V( ti*« %^<«Cic2>rnt. of Srf- nearly S fty J <**
years, tui<i <luria£ 1it«A tirs>i A«v.'<i<ua ^ait^vx- -i costioa to Pxrin. Gerstanv nwi ri«!o : * ~v

_rmany fuM. Kummtovm Axu^r'ieata ftfzjzii** residein Roow, PW-ec-cie aafl oOvr ft*?inaBIuj tur« diiMra *». flw lifnuar. «oWSttni 1
«aUeg*A; other* li<r« is t.he. uwih «>" Fr«a«, is of i

«* tufi'.* is owy jkkiL« sVxtg *Ji« (Biiiue. Tli* tiffnet of the, vxr wiil lae, fir .a, to ..Kod »11 illa* trt lV«t <w l.«>ion(for vbn kttove tlaat, ft « dty of Pxr »* texy not. *
agvia be Oe*ruj<*«j4 fiv foreign treopt. »e»» 1815, gr*by tke j ftixn&dIj, to ftirc^, thA mul j

~

fonimer tr.ivrl fx» Buojjv.. So otaA tJie voroe ] .,(tr the European tsc«r« kitsJ- 3lorAt, At., and m cniidi tb-s l>stt«r 1m- tie Mot < JeLttMof f^vpio t#»v. Oar £ach*M*bii b<n£« 1 fiojf pMcoge will be >o tlicir pV*A- I jlire *x«i tjMu d tbeir uw»ey if. biMi«s ; it w*y b--. jfor Mreral y.t»rs; for urfeea tl*s vtr^xasuw^ 1^it will uot (*9 «M*y to Sk tivs of it* <v*da- jscan. 1
j *" ^

j tK^Corms rirtrvr «->- If..̂
._>j> pi TUS .Mnua.A Meropfm paper «kj« that <iariitg the presetMiatR 1VKJD haVtl of MUaa htTC 0NM a*0t M]ad north front that city by nilntl Fnw» or IJuly !flt» IHJW, fa May 1<4, WH. errer 81,100 MUIm were &>r««ri«l (raa iientpkw to tk« t«Mt awl north.tfam truce (1m thathas heretofore been aeat fran Out city it theuu direction during a like period atWsa. earn

m » > UniBosxmus Ekiocaov..«t an ejection recent- patIy held for Bct^aufier General of the EdjtfieU thenod Abbeville Cavalry Brigade. Capt. J. B. tenGriffin vu chesea without nfpootio* to that inmnaal *~A,lcmtmar. dca

THE INDEPENDENT PRESS.
AFBEV1LLE, S. C.

W~A~LEg, gJITOEFridayMorning, May 20,1859.
ADVEBTISEMKNTS.We tlirect attention to the advertisement o(I>. iJrtig^ist, who has purchasedfJnt interestof ftm late partner, Dr. D. A. Joaik».v,in the w»U known establishment on Granite.Range, sign of the Golden Mortar, and is

now jwparcJ to c.irry on the business on hi*
over. account. Mr. MoLaucumn" ha*had an ex- i
umisivc experience, in connection with the one
of the best Drug Stores in Columbia, nn<l is
well known to our community as a skillful and
reliable druggist. lie.lias all the qualities to
insure hint success in his business ; and we
take pleasure io commending biin to the patronageof our frten<Is.
See the advertisement of thi sale of the valuableplantation, negroes, and stock of J. E»FosTKtt, deceased,on the 2d June m>xt.
The advertisement of the sale of nine likely

negroes, by the Commissioner on next Sale
Day. The mI" will positively take place, uud
purchaser* need fear no disappointment.See the card of Dr. S. ITknuv }Icari>, who
has been practising his profession in our Vill ige ]during the past year ami has established his jcharacter as a skillful Dentist. He has pertna- 1
ncntly located It ;r.;, an<! may be always found Iiti liis office over Bviaxcii, Allkn <fc Euwa&us*
Drug Store.
Head the notice to the Washington Troop '

l»y t'apt. J. C. Martin; the Cards of Dr. D. '

A. Joiiiiav and D. McLaughlin ; the estray no- '
tice bj' Jamks M. Kkmf; Commissioners, Sher- '

ilT's and other advertisements.
i

CI?" Tli'* usual terviees ntny ho cxpeeted i 1
u the Presbyterian Cliun-h on next Sunday. j 1

CST" Tii** Kpiseopal rii'jrcli will he open fur
slerviuo on Sunday at- tlio usual hours.

POST OFFICE KB-OPENED. «
Til-' Post Office at. Ml. Carmel, which wi\p a

lit»:>i!>tin«t;«l, has been re-^pened, and Ma.
auks I- Covin appointed Post Master. 1

BAIKT iWo have been visited during the past frw
^lays with abundant rains, and wc learn that jther portions of the District have been equallytvor«'.'L J

THE SOUTHERN BIGHTS DRAGOON8. t:This fine. VohmNvr enrps »r< to have an- uther Till, on Saturday the I Ith June next,
hree prir.es are to be. itvnnled on the ueeaion.lhofirst a Silver tjoblet, presented hyIn. J. T. M«k>rk, x former member.and the
»-o other prizes, provided by the Officers of j ale Company. J ^

vv axjLi itLBKilMSl) iLPPOIKTHTElTT. uWe r»ro pleus<*d, says die Ctiroliniiut^ to loam j ^».it »h<> Court '.if Errors has appointed, under
i« rocc-tifc a»-t of Legislature, KJnmtuI

w|elli'.urer, I>n , <>f out eitv, solo Oommiwioner« *
CfCodify the I.swj of (lie Slate. His les**l i ^irnini^ an<3 indefatigable industry admirably ^ialify him for the very imjwrtanl, duties of

ie commission.
LKCTOBE OH PHONOGRAPHY. UiWe take pleasure in announcing that Mr. A. ptayks of Due West, will deliver a Lecture on

<Jfionoj»rajihj" in our Village on Friday evening, jj
e 1*4tli June fu-st, ai introductory to the wnotation of a c)ftr«. Mr. Maykr is highly remmeiidedby Mr. IIosnfh, of the Ttlctcopr,3 we have co doubt, will prove a very com- Wl
tent instructor. W

THE HOT SOPPEHOurread.*r« ill n..i 01
. ;i>jt o'ipper,lich w to b« giveu on llti* (Fri«lav) evening. ^the M4.r»haJi House, by tin; Laiiie* of the

Offwing tvo<:i«ly, for the beuefilof the I'resby ianChurch.
AllWe trust, that, there will he a large attend
^m on the occasion. The liberal am! public

rite/1 will have an opjiorlui.ity of ointribut;to a praireworthy object, an<i pleasure ^kors will fx fi<l no lack of e.njoyuicat.
COT.T01TS GENKRAX ATLAS- iotSVe take fjlfiifiure iu again refrriiig our read,who are Jcsirousof obtaining a very comteau<l perf-jct map of Uw world, to Urn

. uui.1111 3 ii'iiuvitncrjii a tins, lor wbicJi

. Won.lit is nor eaarajwing our District. 4reimportant feature of the *«rk, is that sever- ^jf tlie maps are to arranged, that they can
m>Lakea out aud re;i!ae«i citK uew ones, At * ^li ug east,.nicking the work at any tiiue

wly as go<i-i as tew.
^DrVISIOlToP CALIFOBJfIA- «.<!{rix t-'legrnnh liri/ig* iufnr.'n.iUoa tii at a biJl

the division of tl»« State of Califorcia hu ^ieed hotit branei.es ol* the Leg«5atore, and j (ju
k*. uo l«« i«or«iior }<»f hi* «igu*Uxr«. This i iit «atjl.led "An Act gr«joliug <Jic MDMot I Byli/» Legislature <-4 Lite (<ir inalion of a differ- "u
goterunitaC. fur Jlu; Southern counties of -j-h-U^e," *.a'I uuduubteiily kwk* to tke Qq

i o( the territory thus tifc off, into aa iade- Or
idmstStat/i. Tke atme proposed to be give*itu lfi6 "T<irfit<*y «f CjWiJa"**'

.* " *
*l -

xjxx IsVJWJU&'I. ^l:s/l (he p'.<j.*.wr« <xi VciJxy «v«uing l«*t ^ittewling a. fJiirJ OwkusX, ^iceu m/, the. )Lcr- Ag11 h-jiise t>v Wivwr*. ikoabrjit, Jovks aui.l p*J
rn-jCUJUi- Tlnsa* g«ntl<ttk*ju (oiwot^l quite '*®J
iterative isnjffr.ucu-.vt, «i»i pertfraMi liieir
1°. i:igfciy t* U>c gr*li/jsitio* of a La^.s *s>i 1

aud/i«fi4. The iutemat of liie «n- Or.
jtrtA/'X by tfca M*reeelljrc CSt
air^ jjid atMlLer Frenck mlr, wksek were «w
«*u tt'jiJi liue e&txt by Uafuicur Bouauu. C3j

Tb« iwrformeofes were Ta/ell ef
Jt v«d jiud tit* eTeaiag pcMtvioff pety*gr«e- «*«

S- bit
COJTJCT CP AFFXAUl"W fr»)5<»wi/ig »ntMitoftbe raeeiteuu «**

Lpjvaa1^ frost our JXitriet:
i. C. (Ue*rer,> »«. D. W. WilliMM ^
tiic iissisMi WjLrdkw. S. »<
Tot. MicKAtaey ce. W. P. ST<»ble«*«£ Motion ^it«L J.Wj
fcafctMl If. UittitM w. D. O. Owtbdn.tiaa diauMttL G'A'«11, J. ^L 11 U<w(£*«Kry pi. J«ha UsLiml Me- j1 /«f oirutc KM
a tbe outtar ef F. W. Gmmt'
tpoaeA for eMiiientui. r '*

ufix or xeasIt vxi?oam.
l Lav was pitcad duiig Um bA Mjnit «f n<;Oiita L^slatan vhtefe makes it a ak- j
umt to tuny piiUi, btww kmiU, dirk, «r 8U»
7 otKetr eueetM v«tpot, aider, a pw«hpIm o«t exeeediag two kvadred dollar*, tM #impcMMUMot of Dot man than thirty days gts*(Jm first ofMee. TVe *eooad u paaitiwJL nun mv«k1;. A «jail*r lav Awk (n '
eted aad etiforfled ta every Stale ca tke
iaa. &ai«e)y a day goo* by ia vMi the eroi>lie jooraala ana a«t eittod apaa to record JaypartieaUn af Maw frightful soeme, aftea
matiag iabWedaUed aad death, sad eaaw4 ^aast ttua hy tha su&laa aad teu&l aaa af «UU$ *<^Mt I iti 1

TH* SEW POST OFFICE.
Ms. Ml'I^abk.v informs us thai he is making

every effort to hasten the completion of the
various improvement* which arc to liemado t<i
our present I'oet Office. The contract lias been
undertaken by Mr. Enbiuut, of our Village,and he will gcoit have the work completed..
The dela}' !ia»heon occasioned by the necessityof having the locks for the hoses made to or-
der. TIkm are to l»e of a very superior kind,each with its own distinct key, and their nw
ufacture has taken eonii! time. These are uow
daily expected, ami vlwn they arrive tlia variouschanges will be Atone* made.
These improvements will involve considerableexpense, and will entitled Mr. McLakun lo

the th&uks of the community for tlie publicconvenience which tliey will afford The
whole front of the present building will he
thrown into one roo.n, to he furnished with
suitable conveniences for the accommodation
ol those in waiting.whilst in the rear, will he
the Pout Office projter, with its neatly arrangedand well secured boxes. The whole arrangementwill very much facilitate the delivery of
the niuils, and conduce to the general coiive.
nience.

THE REVIEW AT CHALK LEVEL.
On Saturday last the Lower Hattalion of thz

Sala<la Kegimcnt was reviewed at Chalk Level
liy Col. Wu. Cuskscalrs anJ Staff.Mnj. J-
»» r-HiMiK commanding. Tlicrn was only n jsmall attendance on the occasion, and there !
was an evident deeay of the Military spirit, of
ihc Hutt.ilion. V'pon tlii conclusion of llic
Review Mnj. Foosiis made nn earnest and forsilileaddress, in which he lamented (lie present
Jeeline of military spirit and ur^cd Hie im[lortauceof sustaining the present system. Jt»
fticiency depended upon the rigid enforcement
>1 the law, and he urged (he prompt, perfor
nance of the duly uj>on all good citizens..
liiherto the Saluda Regiment has heeu noted
<ir its niilitnrv sr.lnr ?» ..! :« l>.

reived liigb commendation for its ofTSeienev
ind promptness in tin; Ji.-*cliarg« of the duty ' jtnd we Itcdieve that a. proper oifurcifinciit of
he present law would do much to restore tin;
.noietit military spirit. jW« think thai the present remissness in tlie !
(erformance of military July nri«es not so
molt from the onerousness of the present bj-r
em, and a conviction of its inefficiency, hr from
he fact tliat its burden* are sustained uucijual-
y. ]>efau Iters have been suffered to go tin j>unielied until the law lias lost the respect of j
he citizen. I^et the law be en forced against <

l)««\ and every good citizen will cheerfully 1

ndortake the performance of the duty.
THE ABBEVILLE SQUADBOlf. [According to previous announcement, the ,,.bbeville Squadron was reviewed at this p lace t

n Saturday last, by Col. J. T. licnufcss and I
lafT. The attendance was unusually small '

n the occasion. Our fine Village Company, f
ic Southern Right* Dragoons, commanded, liy '1
aj»t. J. W. 1'enuiN', turned out in nearly its '
suft} strength, but. from sonic cause, there was

uJy «.f,rjiall rejir<'fi«-ijtatiiin, of that, well known
>t-]>s, the Washington Troup, commanded hy <
Slit. J. C. M»ttTIX YV.» »M o-lfwl IA <!.- 'I

measure was proposed by the Colonel, which
ay have the effect of reviving the Military t]liritof his command.namely, to substitute cl
ie Gamp Muster System in the place of the "

-esent Squadron Drill. The proposition was J'ithusiastienlly reeeivad by the Southern
ights Dragoon^ and we have nn doubt u,

ill meet the approval of the Wellington
°°p-

- 2At Uie close of the Drill, appropriate speeches w
ere made by Col ItcouEAft, and Maj. 11. J. tj,
iiite, which were well received. tli

ON FHSEN OLOGY. tli
We hare during tlie past week been enter- ^1
ined with a series of Lectures upon J'hrenol. 1,1

C<1y, delivered in the Court Hi»use by Dr. 1)ab- ux
a, who has lately been lecturing in Georgia,
vi mure rcccm,iy »n *.«r<vt»vilie anil An<l#rjwn.
i*5 Lecturer aeeme to !« well rersod in hi* scire,and is tn enthusiastic mivocals of it» .

ndlima. He is well provided with a. fin« optionof skulls, plates and diagrams, by the ^S of which he imparts givat clearness and ^erestlo hi* leeturps. At the close of each
witure he gives puhlie examinations of ihe ^ids of two individual* seleefced from the an
CO.<u->e, and these hare firmed an interesting ^ture of the enter»aini,:cDt The lectures ^s free, and are iutended to atalien an interw<in die subject of Phrenology.the T»ctur<;r

king hU livelihood by furnishing charts, and ^ehing elaaee*.
jnj

DZ BOWJ BEVIEW. ao
EFe omitfe4 ail tJie proper time to acknowl- inj
ne the reception, of the May number of this <3*
Ittable Journal, which has (tees upna our m<
>le for acceral weeks past. The following is
! table of co*Vote:
Ancient Karaili^s of Virginia, Maryland, Ae.George Fitahvigb, of Va.; The African Rl
r«Oo. liy JJ-. KiJp»trick,of Lou>«i<tiia; Th« rjvtbive War of Texas. By Hc.arj- J. Jew-sfl, of
me; TVe Ui«iinsi|vpi; it* Hat#.,(Hirintrtiorra, «jalist*. dte. by Dr. S. A-.CartBright, of iSe»r
leanp; TTve University of the Aoutij ; Mr. k*fereou.TVs I>e«)arxti<in «f lnd<?j>ea<<pn<M fiKi Vr&iAam. By ll«a. George B. rihortri'Ig*', 0i\Ala.; The VortU Ahitkiu J'Jm.Valley «»f
i MiAflinppl, At By i. W. Siitt, of K«v ,leitt*; A Sovjtiserw (VjntuScraey. By Alfred ^Smith, of tSouih Carolina; Depittatent of

^riarttmre; IVj>artn2eot of Comcnetve ; IV- wrtcaent of [nterstl IttptuveaoiU; ititwtMtU[kiarfaSKUt' JMilnri«I

UTSSAB-r' AEDKBSft.
BT« axe to a. frwiivl for * -copy of the <5*
atiam &t1iver*l before tie of ilt« ^*ddi at tfveir r&xat Coia&x*iee- ,n!
stt by ft EL Com tryul, Esq., apoa " T5i< iqia2« of JlittooftjJ Stwdi<» u|»i (Jte V«ot2i Ml
our country* a. octijeet t/i which tlie t4L}«it ^I *<yjuIr*K<-nt« of tfta *vtji£r «el! «|u».lify ^}i
> iu <m ubj>wjwsuee. iw aa4r«ae k cbuU
I «naple i» stjVe, atxi {imnU a d«ar «xpo. |m mf £be nucfuU adctaUj^t of Flmtorae*] ^fie«, * wtill a* a kvmv ( i-w*
tYjpwtiM diicti af ihe vtnotH hkoriuii ^i«at ixd iui«ra. Tlte addnu «ii veil ^
ay {mtquL It k neitly prioUy] bj ileaere. \
j,m, Evavs 4c Cou. mf Cbri«sfa». an

, m «w
Uu 47 Stock..The CbarV«taa New* ofwday report* tiM f«U«*ii« mWi:^
4 RotkJa. |M4 e»A, Sootk Carolina Bail tWl
aOmpMy, for
. Boo4\ *SOO each. Saotb Gurofiaa Rail fo"
4 Csmpany, *«L <***
B«»4«, «eh, City of Cotaabia per Can
(.tSi. .
Bond. ftVM, GrMiviQe ud Columbia frxM

:lno*il 0»mp*?y, fM.
State <rt South Cimiat 6 per eeat «ck. «toa.«« *. iv0 Suroi CterMU nl (Vmtk CtraUu «,lf«4CMpuy8bMk. <72,1*. ^I) Share* 8<wth Ctnlua ficilrMl Bank=fc,at*lti7fcL Mti ^ leaFwutFw*..Wetwhappyteanamw 59%1 the pablie iaterait * the patriotic Fair at vujUte Hall m aaabateit The Moot vm mv4«d Ua«T«u«g. Mat Ue epeaing. TW Mljaa4 lafpiMM experienced te faUy tipua «.«by Dm cathwiiai with which the tableau Mareeled, the grabbace patronised. aa4 the ^deeoa the table aeogbt for. The ladie* ia aotrare afthieeeteipoeaewt feel grati e4«t «f 1Ulaadiqpfbh WftMW OWi Jftmwjf. of t:

THE EUROPEAN HEWS.
The statement of the London 77me* that

France and England had formed an alliance offensiveand defensive wcms »*> hare cau««d a

general panic upon the London Exchange. It
was positively annouoced that Russia had enIcaged to declare war against Austria u'ithin
fifteen days after the Austrian troops should
have crossed (he Sardinian boundary, and that
the fleets of France and Russia were to co-op|crate in the .Mediterranean and j>a 1 tic. This
statement proves to have heen entirely un!founded, and Uie trniin -

j u<*v~> w uv mure
than an engagement «a the part of Russia to
hold I'ru^itaui] tii«: other German State* in
check in the event of an Italian war, the effect
of which will lie limit the area of hostilities,and to confine it U> the ltnlian States.
On (Ilia subject we make the followiog cx

tract from the New York Tvnr$:
Although the Persia and the Kanparoo yesterdayarrived nt this port, bringing us the

most disastrous intelligence from the LondonStock Kxclionge which !ins «M-os*ed the Atlanticf<ir many a year, there is not one feature in alltheir news which, on a calm exiitniualion atthis distnnee of time and space, appears to offerno anything like a serious warrant for thefearful effects it had produced. We, of NewYork, have l>y no menu* a i.iouoply of panics;and (lie widespread ruin scattered throughhundreds of Knglisli households, liy the mad
nixi meoiifnleralile language of the lx»ndnnTi'iiOR, may well be taken at mic of the mostftrikinsi among ninny c«ii^|iicuou4 evidenceswhich hi>torv iiin.-l iwuril of the fact that the" communities of Gr<*at Britain rulethemselves with no more ampler or moresteady wisdom than our own nervous and excitableix-opk
The shame of this senseless exhibition willtic likoly, we think to strengthen the influenceof thr Atili-Austrian party in Kngland; and soto confirm tin* disposition of all Knglish statesHK'iiwho lioM a hojte for<'l7ice, in favor of astrictly neutral uM.it utlc for trreat, Britain in thepending conflict. The public opinion of Knglandwill probably soon begin to echo thestrong words if the Ix>iidon Daily News, that." J>ord Malim-tbuiy is as truly the author ofthe Uus-o-lYcnch combination as if his nameXi'i atI5x«-«l to the Convention.*' IJythe vacillationof himself nn<l his colleagues during theearly progress of the negotations; and finally",hy their foolish avowal before Parliament oftheir respect and regard for Austria on thelSlh *»f April. Ixird Slalmcsbnrv and his chiefs

literally forced the Emperor Napoleon into tlieullijuio- o( the Czur Alexander. Tliey may bedarnicd, ami utter repentant Palinodes over[.he I VatikensW-iu of their own imagining, nowihnt. it is too late for litem to undo their work.'l'lie owjiUm-i* by Austria, at the eleventh!i«ur, of Knglnnd"* proffered mediation of a ,i (Kiwor whose ministers had already expressidtheir sympathy u-iih the Austrian view ofhe (piestiens at issue, was simply absurd; 1
ind it is not surprising tliot tiie latest Itews should inform us of its practical rejection (»y the French Government. Napoleon 111 hailIcmanded for Sardinia, as is rej>orted, an o|»eiitpologv for tin; insult put upon her by the Aus [rian ultihuitmn, and compensation for the ex- «tenses to which she has been driven by theVustriun altitude. Terms like these France cnd Sardinia have a right, to exnet.; but Aus- ^ria is hardly likely to have conceded tliem..

H"he exodus of Italian volunteers into Sardiniaaving now culminated in the open movement jf a whole Slate, the (Jr.itid Duchy of Tusiany, ^lie Austrian Government in receding before |- i» i ' ... -
^-umi n";<!<ic uc-iorc all Italy. We tan fee no good reason, therefore, for doubting .,fiat by the first of May hostilities must linve {ufimi* need on the Sardinian frontiers. Tlie ^intense accumulation of French forces alone ^ic line of tins Alps had already liegun to di6-lunge itself into the plains of Italy. The pass ^f the. Mont- Cenii», which lind been impeded (4y fresh enovison the '20III of April, hud been -jiade practical by the 27tli; atnl the few daj'a t)nined in discussing the English olfer of medi. ^lion at Paris hud heea turned to good account

y the French commanders. Tlie flooding of
ie country of the Ticino, which is level, fullF swumps .n:<] rice-fields, and cut u]» hy innny ^«l«r courfo:, would irn|w>de very seriously jte Austrian advance, and mate the moment of
ie tiiv,I collision <juite uncertain. But the nloud of France and Italy would eeem to be 0lorovighly up, and the w«r will unqucationa- |(y be carried ou in a fiercer temper an<l with
ore vindictive feeling on either aide than any ^ir.lest, which Europe has seen since the greatitionai wais of 1813-14.

r,

(j
THE BEGINUTNG OF HOSTIL1TH3. h'

The telegraph announces the beginning of j,utilities, and the first success of the Austrian cl
rus. According to the statement of the Lon- y'
n Tunc*, two course are open to Austria, 'J*.her to adi»pl a defensive jvolicy, or to press on p,rh every available force t«Tarin, to destroy A
e Sardinian army, before the French can nl

nieup.aud lJiew to crush these as they des- l'4
nd the passes of the Alps. The march t/>
irin id said to present do serious obstacle, and
»uld force Victor KmauueL the Sardinian in
tig, to the necessity of abandoning his eapi- Ui
lor fighting a desperate battle with greatly o<
'/ nor forces. Tiii# course however admits of
delay the French are rapidly transports- Jjj their troops to Genoa, aiwl will in a few m
ys. join the Sardinian* with fifty thousand it
tn at Alexandria. n

We aaoex the following items: jj'Ni.w York. May IS. ^Die itcimcfg Weaer and Uurus^ia, which li<led fi\nu Southampton oa th« 3d instant, ar- th
?< >! at tint, pavt to-day. uiUtc^lca of coUoa at Liverpool fr»r the two ac
ys anfouuttfd tu 9,<)<» i>al«&, of which ejtecu es
oi* and eiport»?ra took 2,0(»(V. All qualities eo
ve decli/Jod- Liverpool circular* are oon- n<
:rt»ng.some f-ay th<*. decline amounts to £ and l<*
nrrs nearly otConswJs are quoted at 80$ to 9(1. pe
Die Austrian* MK>.*eeded in tailing the Bridgeli'iffalora, after a fJiarp conflict, involving *"
uci<leraht>& !< .* of life. It ta reported that
>rtara baa bees lafcea. T1

he
Aochst*, May 14. fas

The steamer Ar&£ arrived off Cape Raee toy,atn-i the Nova Scots ac arrived Quebec. *

fciging advices from Liverpool to the 4th .,ntint yHie tiiloa of eottoa for the three days were ?J5(V0 bale*. Priooa have«deciuied i<L Cona*0} t» 90|. PfNapolean'a ruanifeato appeared o* the Si
< v -

u> i iias rtiMa tile rate or du- 6"
jat Uirec (o four p«r eeot.

^
Im[kessuts Astu*.hmtmbsmtfokpra- bo»e«J Inebriate Atylrn in K«v York, hav« mojod ait appeal t* tlt« divrc)i«s of die Coited <itee. and the Anxncu public, for iwirtnet. Co

e of tiv ft*ten«iU are stattiing, a* for «zSW»0»« following: ,bo eaa doubt the vital importance of«eh raatylum «1mi% evea before its firA «tf/»ro U i <

spieled. applications htv« been cwnd« for ha&ittaaee, many of wbicb are fro* the pa- of:it* UitiiuelcM! Among the applicant* «re amelergrmea, thirty-«* nhjuicim fill
ty-twa lawyer*, threejudge*, twelve editor^ pr<r anny ana three naval officers, one tiao- l«a<id *ci eeveaty-nioo merchant^ fifty-five Mi
nera, firehctadred mm4 fifteea fchaaiea. whI fwr hundred and tea v«uea, who are the
it the Lick walk* of life. B.«

« , Me
laux. ws ura ast Run m» Uomf. a
> dm>eaa of the weather ia the aabjeet of«nl"nmut. The Philadelphia Balletia ^ (
We have heard it aamttd. hat tmea ah*t 1

horky w« (:imw aot. that o® rain hat fJ- P<l«taK (1m HMrtli «TUtj, k ih«
I for five «tntari«s. Kwt mU aay, Own mm
i* Derioetiy dry (Imu Ht| 1849, Uty t«j9. >uy 1US, ui May 1TN,Dm pmuftmi m ikttW< will U mi amally rau>I«na «p«H la Stay IS#*. V« bava Otaua«4 UeiHMar't rejpster. but itdaaa Mat 8a*d «*mmfu baak aa 1711, aa4 wm knav gaawhere to look far a meteorological reaordiMlfiUlalgMM Ittolak macairMy J«el

LETTER FROM MR. BOYCE.
Sabikk Faiim, Mny 11, 1865.

An intelligent correspondent. "Harper," in arecent number of your paper, seems anxiousto know my opinion on certain point* that healludes to.
I utterly repudiate Judge Douglas' idea that

a Territorial Legislature may discriminateagainst slavery, and nothing could induce meto support for tli« Presidency any one standingon this platform.
I consider it as clear as a mathematical problem,that the South have & right to bo protectedwith their slave property in the Territories.and that Congress, or their instruments,the Territorial legislatures, should afford this

protection. As a qu«-etion of practical action,I u-ould not at this time have originated thisissue, but having been raised «s a Southern
Ueproeeutative, I shall demand the fullest measureof our rights.

In reference to the African slave trade. I cor
>11it 11V airree with "llarnor" ilmf. »i...
Union lasts "it will prove a. firebrand to di«!tract and divide our people, ami divert us from
the greater and more important issue" of safetyand independence.
When I Ituve gathered my fodder I design tovii>it my constituents in their several Districts,and liope tlien to be able to give tliem at lengthmy views upon the political complexion of thetimes. I may be permitted, however, to BAynow, that never has the future looked moregloomy to me. We are threatened with the

greatest possible calamity.the domination of
an imperious North, ntnl the paralysis of a disunitedSouth. We shall need all wisdom andmoderuti'-n to nvert the disasters that, threaten
us, and yet how marked in the absence of these
great, qualities oil the part of many who aspireto direct publii: <>>>inion at the South.

It is but too probable tint a hostile sectional
party North will soon acquire possession of the(>overiimcnt. In that event (lie South should '

not. remain a moment longer in the Union..Yet who «loes not feel that the success of that
movement for independence depends upon theopinion of the people of thotVonth as lo howfar the success of the seelionnlized North was towing to tiie itii|>olicy of the South. But ihow little deference do n: my of the best friendsnf Smit It*ii i,nt« . *1

|iu_y hi ill is irulllfIii conclusion.1 fear the North sectionslizedwill soon take possession of the Government.Then I go for Southern independence at ull '
hazards, by a single State leading olF if neees- i

fury. To make this movement successful the ISouth should he made as much as possible one [in sentiment, the North should he divided usmuch as possible; to accomplish this, in myopinion, the three great requisites of Southern 1

statesmanship are.moderation, moderation, '

moderation.
Very respectfully, s

WILLIAM W. BOYCE. c

Mb. C. P. Pelham. *

C»:ttino Down the Mails..It will be seen
from the following extract from the Washintr- r.

xjii correspondence of the Philadelphia Atntrcan,that in conscqutnce of tlie failure of the I1
*ost Office bill at the last session of Congress. j*.he people will be deprived of their present 8jnail facilities after the 1st of July next. Es- b
>«cially will that be the case with the South- '
irn States. Here is the extract referred to: ®
'V^ftcr several weeks of hard labor, the ten J>r twelve thousand bids for the mail service in (JIVirginia, North and South Carolina, Georgia olnd vlorid«. have been assorted, so that ft K|troper idea can now bo formed of the cos*£ of s)his service as compared with the existing conracts,which will expire on the 30th of June, (jly referring to the last Report of the 1'ost.mas- ^er-General, it will be seen th-»> he content- ,|dated an increase of fifty percent, on the mail |ficilities of this section. The proposals on the _asis of present service, averaged between (ifsenar.d twenty per cent above what is now*id, so that, in order to k*;ep the expenditures,'ithin the existing rales, it became rieceisary A

3 reduce the service instead of improving it. geVi.weekly mails will generally bo cut down
i twice a week, and those of the latter claus al
j weekly. The same scaling process must hepplied to other branches. These, contracts
»> i»ui as yet. uie proposals lor trausortingthe mails by railroad through these uftat** have not been considered. They areefcrrcd to the last, owing t-o tlie absence of tA
f competition. Mr. Tot mlis* constituents will tic
ow have the opportunity of feeling the effect <!<f his refusal to allow the I'ost-olliee appro- |lflriation bill to pass after tlie House had acpptedthe compromise which a committee of JT>inference reported. nn
"As yet, no bids have been received for car- viiping the mail between New York' and New ^rleans and San Francisco, (or tlie nine months

el ween the expiration of the present contract T'
nd tl»e beginning of the ensiling fiscal year, or
was so obvious all competition must, he exuiled,that tlie Department did not even adertisefor proposal*, but contented itself with gflsuing circulars. The old companies will

[>ubtle&i< finally' get the contract, and it ia itnr/>Hi»I*I--*in -*-4 * *"*

(..wmiii. outue ai our retinal
_merican relations, if any attempt will be _ade Ui open the Nicaragua route. No confi

?nce exists in the Action of tbe government, .it/? shifting diplomacy in that quarter."
Utaii..At the conclusion of the recent legal ]»]ivestigations against the "Mormons at Provo,
te following order was entered on the Journal ii
the Court:.
The Court has nought diligently and faithful'to do its duty, to administer the laws of tlie cu

aited States and of this Territory. It eould
>t have any other object. But at every turnlias bad to encounter difficulties and embar- 8}rissments. Men high in authority in the MoronCburcb, as well a* oien holding civil au-

CUl

erity under tlie territorial government* seemhave conspired to obstruct tlie course of pub- it
s justice, aud to cripple the earnest efforts of
eoourt, The whole community presents alited aod organized opposition to tbe properlm intitration ofjustice ; every art aud everypedient have l-een employed to cover up ami tbiineeal crimes c. muiitted by Mormons. Wit- M!«6es liave Iwen prevented by tiireats of vioneefrom olieying the summons of this couit;iters tixat have trji iiieil tiae* lu>«» < "«»"

ek safety ia the pr'»u*cti'*u of the U. S. troopsationed near lier«, who, it is proper to u;, p,a bere on the requisition of t(ve noart, and
r whose presence the eourt i« responsible. £
le altfcolat* necessity of having <he*e troops He
re hu boon fully demonstrated by all that He
l8 trauapirod during ttie session of tba court.
> frown all, the grand jury, sworn to perform ..

liigh public doty, haslent itself as a willing w[struraejit Co this organised opposition to the W
svaof the country, and refused to meet tU 1
ligatiooa. A most wilting inclination baa paten manifested to proaeeute Indianaamd other ^raoaa, sot Mormon*, for their offeuocs, while
mwa murderer* and thieves are allowed to Wl

uapaoithed. Tbia court determined, aa its C*J1
tion cnanifeata, that it did not ititcad to be ataied by thiscommunity for it* projection alone, (
t thai it will do jttfiicm to ali. or it will do
thing. Not being able to do thie, ths court
w adjourns without day.Too. Cradlebaagh, AMdciaU Justice, Sap. Col
urt^ Ex-Officio Judge 2d Jud. Diet. vec

a p.. . . r w.«
n. VJ«1 iw » rIUIII. 1IIC l»OW un«tS8 eoripoodeatof the Charleston Courier eay«:5m of the most import*at itetna of new* we
re had Htely; m the etatcment Uut the gap Hisixty miles, between tWe liueiMippi Central *1 Jack00a Biilriad, in UuMwrpi, will beled up. and open to the eteam horse, most ti

by December next. Wo aheJl thus tsft
re direct com®00 Veatkra to a point on tbe (betMitnppi,* few mi lea below Ctiro,«sd be
thin three d*j*' travel of 6t Look, while
re will be no inten-vptiee to eonttaaooa u«;
ilraaimnmuMttioi from New Orteana to
iplua. Charleston, Kichatond, Waehiagtoo,I the Northern citiea.
nil wtfrk eompleted. greatly improved ftcil-
a will exiat for the trmnaportetioa of the IT.
ail. and the annoying irrege'tntMa hither- «

» frequent, will be of rat* occurrence. ^
Iowmm Brnat Oonimw..Tlw Biek»doorreepo* jeet of the Petersburg Kxprett,

i; iag."The Soytitera Btptkt Conrentioa this kuujniaf, May 9, adopted the report of tbe ting.rilUi to bold tli* BntOoareotioa it rutMith, G«, oa the Friday before tke eeeond Wotidey in May. 1861. Tbe Morning e»etiae M
i Mialv derated to Um dtMweaioa of ub- oarHWiMtlN with Km d.wtii m4 fercupi nHde**" set

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Washington, May 10,18G9.

Tlio contract for carrying the mail betweenNow York and San Francisco ami New Orleansand San Fiancisco via Nicaragua, connecting atWest, ha* been awarded to I>. JI. Johnson ofNew York, at one hundred and sixty-twothousand dollars for a betni-monthly scrvico
for nine months from tlio 1st-of October. The
schedule time between New York and SanFranci'co is not to exceed twenty-three days,and between New Orleans and San Francisco
twenty days. The ocean service is to bo performedin good and sufficient steamboats andland carriages.The despatches recently sent, to Mr. BigJer,our Minister to Chile, require hiin to make a
prompt demand for satisfaction in consenuence
oi rue outrages on American citizens mid
property. While tlie conduct of Consul Trevittis not altogether approved, tlio authorities ofthat republic are required to punish the soldieryfor tlieir lawleba proceedings on hispremise*. and to restore to liini hisezajnatur.In addition to tlie instructions eent to Utahyesterday to General Johnston iiot to order outthe troops as a poMe eomitatun, unless by orderof Gov. Cummmg, explanations with regardto th» President's former proclamation weretransmitted, the purport of which is representedto he that the amnesty extends only to politicaloflfencen. As Judge Cradiebaugh's effortswere to punish certain Mormons on otherand different charges, the prominent, if not theonly blame attached to him is in calling onGeneral Johnston for troops, and in this the latterdoes not stand excused. There has not yet,however, been any definite action on theJudge's conduct.
The Secretary of War hns of late been inJplipAti" li»«llli I." -I.: *

... «..v> us vitrai£ii3 iu morrow i<>leave Washington on a brief visit to VirginiaThe l)c Morlay Kncampment of KnighuTemplar, of Boston, ontiicir wny to Richmondwill stop at the National Hotel of this city,where prt-par&tioud have been made for their
reception.
John Heart, formerly editor of the CharlestonMercury. ha*been appointed Superintendentof l'ulilic i'riiiting.

COTTON STATEMENT.
The receipt# of cotton in Charleston for the

>ast week were, l»y railroads 3,1 't '1 bales ; bywater and wagon 85 bales.togeluer 3,257
jales.corresDoiiiliiiir iwl' ! =»" ' "

. o

tales.
The exports from Charleston for the sameime weve, to foreign porU H.727 hales ; constvi«e1,(107 bales.making the !x>tal export# oflie week 7.824 bales, and leaving 011 baud alock of 52,522 bales, inclusive of 7,022 bales

>n ship-board not cleared, against a stock of8.47G bales, and 9,750 bales oa ship board
ante time last year.The sates in Charleston during the past weekmounted to 5,000 bales, at priced ranging["Jill 10J to 11 J.
The total receipts at all the ports during theisst wee* amounted to '25.<)(;il bales, against0,127 bale*, received during the same period\st year. The total receipts at all the ports

im-e uie isi 01 September, Hinount to 3,021,888itles, against 824,<>73 up to the same datesist year, showing an increase this y#ar of97,515 bales.
The exports to Oreat Britain up to the latestates, amounts to 1,655,515, showing nil increase

n the exports to that country last year of '290,67 bales. The shipment* to Northern ports iowan increase of 78o,V4'2 bales from the '

tipmeiits of last year. *'
The stock on hand ami on ship-board at all
e ports, up to the latest dates, amounts to 1
>1.640 bales, being 94.509 bales less than 0
le stock oil hand at the corresponding date v
ist year. u

u
S T» EC I .A. X. NOTICES.
lou<tc<i are C leared of Vcruiiu
ml gardens preserved from the ravages of inctsand worms, by Lyou's Magoetic Powders
id Pills. "1
Farewell to sleep, when bed-bug* prey, '
Or rats and in ice (confound them) nhiv. a

Professor Ly-on found a plant in the interior ''
Ama, the powdered leave* of which is cer- jiin death to garden insects, ants, roaches, j

:ks, moths, &c. A small amount of this pow- t
r will preserve a garden of plants, and rid a ^iuse of all these annoying pests. It it free lt
om. poitom and harmless to mankind and do- L
:stic animals. It is more valuable in preser- P
ne crops than guano in making them grow.
my worthless imitations are advertised,
le only genuine is signed E. Lvov. It eao be
dered through any merchant.

l'owder kills all insects in a trice. n
Hut Tills are mixed for rats and ntince. 6<

mple Flasks. 25cts.; regular sizej, 50cts «fc $1BAltNES <fc I*AUK, New York.May 20, 1859. 3-lin

HE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIU JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

lOTECTED LETTERS
Y ROYAL PATENT.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the Jre of all tlioee painful and dangerous dU- gfsea incident to tiie female constitution. cuIt moderates all excesses and removes all oh- p«
uctione. from whatever cause, and a speedy ^
ne may be reliwl on.

v .^/IHKIIJU LADIES giis peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time in
ing on the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
These Pills sliou Id not be tnken by females.
it are pregnant, during the first three months,
they are sure to bring on Miscarriage ; but .

every other time, and in every other case
sy are perfectly *afe. T
In all cases ofNervous andSpinal Affections
in ia the Dsck and Limbs, Heaviness, Pa- ^ue on slight exertion. Palpitation of the m;
ar^ Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick ret

daehe, Whites and all the painful diseases ^
asioned by a disordered system, these Pilk
II effect a cure when all other means have
ML
Ml directions in the pamphlet around each .
:xag«, wmcn should be carefully preserved.I bottle containing 50 pills, and eoeircled H|i» the Government Stamp of Great Britain. *
be sent port free for $1 sod ( postage

tnpa.
5enera 1 agent for United States, Job Moses,
shester N. Y. 1
>old ia Abbeville by Donald McLaaehlin ; .
uaibra. Fisber A Heioitah ; Haviland, Stetson& Co.. Charleston, Wholesale agents: TT
I sold be all rMiMeUbl* Drrwm«t*A-

* " 00 ionipril 29, 1889-141*.
^

MR! WHISKERS!! MOUSTACHES! hT«
fee my Ungaeot, sad yoa can have s Besti- T1'
I pair of Whkkers ud Moostsche,.thick, ^sad luxarianl* witkii Six Weeks, where ehi
w were nose before, and will not Stain (he on

tijvre the Skin. Price, Fifty Cents per Bot;sent to any part of tbo United State*. jAddrea*
JOHN M. SAUNDERS,1(1 Third Street, New York City. ..

JOB PRINTlHGh jFrehare joot received a fine aaeortawnt of lb.r Job Type, Cram L. Johnson A Co.'* Foun- frit
r, which addition to ouroffiee prepares as eracecals, In the neatest 01saner, evenr Hh- «*»
jtK»« of Fltin and OnuMatai Job t*rint- loajtocb a* Hand Bille, Gtnk, BUoki of oil 0151U, Bill UtMk, Circolora, Book Work, Vioi- eonCardc, As. Oor brc« in tho o0m war- andat ia Mjiat, that v« can 4+yateb Job or tk, with the shortest poasibU OWM. ela«t bopo tohav« ample w«Mrag«Ekeat from tollpitrou ia thia Baa of bonoota, aa \r« srill bartktm ia aoatacH, dwpateh aad, LutiyFbtftbM\ prtet*. j|

COMMERCIAL.
Abkrvillk, Msy 19, 1859.

Cotton..None offering. The best articto
would uot now bring more thau 9Jc.

Hamdl'iio, May 16, 1859.
Cotton..Our market lias been depressedrtince the receipt of th<s war accounts. No

regular price has been established, consequentlywe omit quotations.
II. <fc N. E. SOLOMON.
Columbia, May 18, 1859.

Cotton..The news of war brought the cottonmarket to a perfect stand. There was not
a hale offered yesterday ; therefore we ore uuableto give quotations.

Ciiableston, May 16, 1859.
Cotton..Tho position of affairs on the otherside coiiliiuiA« * ... -

v.k.vik on umuvuraitie irilluonceon our cotton market, And we find itd ifHcult tnsk to report it corrcctly. The saleshave reached upwards of 1,700 bales, and tlietransactions certainly established a very unset*tle<l market. The decline is variously estimatedfrom J-to Jc. on better qualities, and 1c.on th« ordinary and poorer grades, viz: 9 and10}e.

CONSIGNEES.
The following persons have freight in theDe-'

pot at Abbeville :.
T B Crews, James Lesley, II S Kerr, J VfJones, J W Crawford, W A it R E Grilles, MrsK Tilmun, T C Perrin, Mrs Ilebecca Barr, II WLawson, Rev B Johnson, \V M Hughey, Tho»Thomson, A Clark Jr, I>r J J Wardlaw, Tagcart<fc McCaslin, I) J Jordan, J T BUrmin, T NBrowning, J Wood, J A N Knov, L 11 Russell,J A II J White, W II l'arker. C T Haskell, TjRohison, J Knriyht, Seudday <fe Birues, W M«Ilwnin,E J Taylor, J McBryde, J A Calhfua,J M l'errin, Wier &. Lytligoc, O T Porclier.

D. R. SONDLEY, Ap.'t

DR. S. HENRY BEARD,DENTIST,Graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery,HAS permanently located at Abbeville C.II., and solicits a share of public patronage.Teeth inserted from one to full upperaud lower ncto. Exposed nerves destroyed andtreated, free from pain. Having purchased »noffice flight of I)r. Blandly, of Baltimore, Iam prepared to insert teeth on the Clieopl&ntiaprocess.

Office over Branch, Allen A. Ed*ward's Drug Store.
^.blQOVllIO. S. O-

May, 20, 1859, 3-tf

The State of South Carolina.
ABDEVILLE DISTRICT IN EQUITY.

\gnes Cox vs. P. S. Guillibeati, adtn'r, AugustusM. Cox, et. al.
Billfor Partition of Real Extate.

[T Appearing to my satisfaction that AugustusM. Cox, Samuel Jacob", his wife Jane,lefendants ill this ease, reside beyond tb«imits of thisState,
On i..otion of Marshall <fc Lee, Coinp. Sols., irderedtliat said defendants do appear, pleaduipwer or demur to said Kill of Complaintviifiin three months from the publication hereofrlhe tamo will be taken pro confesno sgaiuttliai.

W. II. TAUK Ell, C. K A. D.Commissioner's Office, )
May 16, 1859. J 3Sm

Cstate Sale.
TTNDER. the direction of thp Will of J. E. FoaL/ter, dee'd, will be sold on the 2nd of June,t ibe late residence of said dee'd, ihe followingropert.y: Cows, lloga. Goals, Mules, 1 llorte,,ot Smith Tools, Road Wagon and Harness,'lantatiou Tools, Corn, Fodder, Bacon, I.ardlc . Fine Piano, Household and Kitchen Funiiure,14 Likely Negroet, among whom are tw®e<id Cooke, a SeamstresK, Washer and Ironer:
iic jwaii anon on Which lite deceased lived, conliningabout 500 Acres, villi a fine enpscious>weliing, all necessary outbuildings in good reair,also, a good Gin House and Screw. Tlier*a growing crop in the place, which will eithero sold wilii the land or separate.JAMES McOASIjAN, )

C. W. COWAN. \ Extculor«.N. D..Terms of sale, a credit of twelveloulha, interest frotn day of sale and approvedjcurity.
May 19th, 1859 A2t

The State of Sonth Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

InEquityHendersonKirtland, I
'North <fc Piatt. $ Bill for Injunction,vs.J Account, <ta.[addon, Slager «fe Co., V
and others. j

PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sell atpublic outcry at Abbeville C. II., onife Day in June next, (6th) Nine uncommonlyInabU and likely negroeti, attached as the pro riyofA. Wileou Haddoit, and held under orsrof this Court.
Terms.A credit till 1st day of January next,ilh intere*< ff«m ~r .

u.; hi «ain.purcuaaera tove bonds with two good sureties, pay the coAbCotJj, aud pay for papers.
N. B..Sale positive.

W*. If. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
Commissioners Office, (May 13, 1859. J 4 tda.

BTHAYBD
T^ROM the subscriber's residence near Kirk'sCrom Roads in Edi-efield District a good:ed, dark bay MARE, with long mane and tai^mevhat low in order, witb no particulararks, about 6 years old. Any informationppecting esid Ware will t>e thankfully reoeirbythe subscriber. Address.

JAMES M. KEMP.
K irk > Cross Roads,

Edgefield District, S. CLMay

NOTICE.
"*HE WASHINGTON TROOP will paradeat tlieir usual Parade Ground on Sstur-
v# zoui iDsu, armed sod equipped *j> tLe Uveta, for drill and instruction.

By order of
C«r. J. C. MARTIST,May 26,-11

A CARD.
IAVING disposed of my interest it theDrag Store to Mr. D. HeLtaehlio, (mymer copartner,) I take greet pleasure inommending him to my friends and the pub»generally. Having l«een associated w«t}»a ia business for a considerable time I etath confidence, recommend him as an espeneedand competent Druggist. Ilisloagez ieooeia the business will enable him to puiv«c Drugs of the best quality, and sell them
as favorable terms as they can be afforded9where.

D. A. JORDAN,Jay IS, 1859.

A CARD..
[AVINO purchased of I>r, P. A- Jordaabia iatereat in the establishment ftrmefknownas that of Jordan A UeLaochlin,eg leave most respectfully to inform my«ds and the good sitisena of Abbeville g«sHy,that I can always be found mt i)u «M
itf ready to MfT« thera, and having hid »
I ezperi««MM ia Km Drag Bouw (Utter»e)f that I«udo then jaitioe. I ^rill k<*pataatly oa band a Ursa auppiy of Pf#,Medicinea, aeleeted with great ear*. taMjjflfrrith«r«|iiiag alee naoallj lref£ ii* 4 Arala Drag SfOra, and hopa by eloee atteotio*xuiaeee to aMt-it a AaraW the patroaafotofcreao liberally beatowadoathe old flrsvDONALD MdJLUCBWK,uju, tm, $-tr '


